
Wiat in Known about Beans.

A co-respondent of the elgriciuturalt says that, tor
some years >ast, takmugone -,car %ath annother, ianîs
have prove tie most profitable crop on his farmn;
that t icy occupy the land only ciglit or ten weeks,
and are iarvested n timie to :ow wvinter licat. No
special ekill or pecualir treatuient is iccessiry mf rais-
ing themn, but soue cara and expericice are required
toiarvest theu. Tihe real point is to have the land
clean, nellow und in good beart. 'Thie old saying,
"too poor to raise beanis," has led nany astray. They
have pianted beans on land auch as was not considered
lch enough or dry cnough to raise corn or smail

grain crops. And the result, te nuie cases out of ton,
is just what any cre might exjct-abuindance of
weeds, a lighit yield, and an infenor or mildewedî sai.
ile of beans, fit only to feed shcep.

A crop of beans of thirty bushels to an acre that
has to grow and mature in so short a tuie, must have
a lberal supply of avadlable food, and the sul miust
bc in the best condition A fair vrop of beans is
sometimes raised on soil eIn hird that If nld c1îîem
that ti roots could not îenetrate it: but a maximnum
yieldi cannot be expected nnless ail the conditions are
favorable. The most comon miutstake i4 im trying to
raise beans and weeds on the tane land at tihe pamre
lime The writer has seen part of a tield cultivated
and hoed, and another part of cqually gnod land,
left uncultivatei and the lattertproduced less than
one-third of the former. Thue c.tra cost of pulliun
the beans out of the weeds was more thian it woul
have cost to cultivate and hec thein. 'l'he beans on
tie weedy land did not mature properly, and could
not be sold at any price. The most pîrofitable crop ho
everraisedwasonatw.year.ild cloversdl, lughedu
e June, turning under clover ecqual perlials to more
than half a ton of hay an acre. hie beans were
drilled in immediately after tie grond was ploughed
and harrowed. There was a rain shortly aftcrwards.
and the beans came up and grcv ralndil . 'lhicy
iere cultivated fouror livc ties, but needtc scarcely
any hoeing. The yield was, over twenty busiels
an acre; and the boes broutghtt$3 2% a bunshde. 'The
land, afterthe beans were on, was plouglied and sown
down te wmter wleat, and prodticd . good croit,

A friend having read the abive, says that his owi
experienco fully accords with cvery statemsent, and
adds that te the season of 1863 lie raisedtwenty.three
bushels of the "bile nod" varicty Oi tirec-qarters
of an acre of liglt and ratier sanidy stil, and sold
twenty-two bushels for $66 île helieves that lie
never raised any crop that paid as well. 'flic lanid
should be prepared for the crol by slreadiig finely
composted manure before plouging tie first tiine.
The soi ilould be cross.puloulietd just before the
seed is patin, and aslttle harrowing doncas possible,
so that tho ground mtay be as liglit as circtuistances
iljl permit. The drills should hotiree feetapart, soe

that Ie vines na cover the wh-Iole ground when
fully grown, tlereby deprivimg the wecds of the
benefitof light and lcat. 'lie time ofdrillingshould
bo from May20 to ttifirst wee kitn Jtune. Ji nanutre
or compost is used in the drills ton much dirt will
adhere te tie roots wvheit pilled nid will oIly come
off wilein the beans ar thrceshicl Any processt which
facîlitates the cleantig of beans thould bec adopted.
In a favorableseason beans willnatire in thisclinate
in tet weeks; but ordinarily our correspondent
thinks twelve or thirteci %îceLb art reqirctd. In
this couitry wmnter rye shuliI lie sown mnstead. of

hrleat, and as soon as nay be after lte bean arc
removed If it is possible the beans should be
drted on the grouni and beatenout aa they archrought
frein tihe field, as tley wili comle out more casilythen
than afterwards. No cropleaves the ground in abt-
ter condition for winter wheat or winter rye; and as
ryo straw seUs readily for $18 or 820 per ton, ho coin-
mends the attention of farmers to this veryimportant
subject.

Transplanting Large Maples.

A few days since, while assingalong one of the
uinfrcquented roads i a wild region of Country a leW
miles from my home, I fonttît a handsome row Of
sugar maplce which some former owners of the place
had planted ontlheroadside. Theso trees werc from
fourtoecigbt inches ie <ihameter at Vite base, and
straight as an arrow, with finely formedheads As I
wanted fifteen just sBuh trees for a particular pur-
pose, I ventured te ask the prosent owner of the di-
lapidated looking place his priee for the trees
Jud i fring tie surroundiigs <,f the (lwofig anti
eut-buildings, i dii stot tiiink tite proprietor hll,
suflicient good taste te fully appreciate such beauti-
ftit ornaments, and in tits I was not mistaken; for

henu I asked I he would seli, lie anîswercd, IYe, sf
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a mangivesslo My price." ]le iamed it, and -I
closed tie bargain at once.

To-day, Aprl 22, I have bton transplantig these
trecs ; and althoiughî so very large, I haa rio fear of
losiug themt, for they iadt but few large roots, the
grcater part heung small libres, which are of fàr more
uiortaice tian coarse, large oes. l dieg I
utrucek acircle seven foot le diamueter, and alf'roots
passing beyoni this Iottidary were cut off and ail
wtithin carefully prescrved. The trees 1ad te be
loaded up1monw maggontsanutdhiauledabottfive miles tothe
place ,where tley were planted ; but during this
operahion theroots were kept covered withacksand
sprinkled oceasionally, te prevent drying. In plant-
ing, fine rich sol was carefully morked le about the
reots an îacked firmly, and over the surface of the
sotl I shîal now place a mulch of coarse stablemanure.
Tins wiil net oniy aid in keeping the soit moist, but
the juices of the manutire wil be carried down te the
roots by the rain I consider that mulching with
mîanutre is a far betcter plan thau putting it into the
grountl, whtere it is likely to core n direct contact
wilh the roots. Of course a portion of the braneies
o! evory trec was removetd, but only in proportion te
the quantity of roots destroyed. 'lhe ends of oves-y
root cut off or broken vith tie spade, wvas care-
fully cut again cither with a sharp saw or pruning.
kile New rootlets will issue far mre speeli y
frocm tue end of a rot, thre colis of which have beeu
snoothly scvered than from cne crushed or brolken
off, -Riral ce Yoîr(cr.

Transplanting in Windy Weathor.

i have always fouind it a dillicult matter te make
workmîen understanud te niportance of protecting
the roots of ltants tiat were being transplantcd in
%tdly weatier. ýSmiaII deicate plants arc soona des-
r<yetd if cxposed te the hvt suit and drying winds-

Large trees will aise tc grcatly injured if cxp>osed
only for an heur, and many a fine healthy specimen
lia been destroyed by cxposuire, n lile a hele was
bomg dug for its reception. I liave seen trcs seat-
tered about ovor a fild ithe morning, and there
left'exposced to drying wids until planted, the sane or
tue followmig day. If te trees died orfailed:to:nake
a gond growth, the nurserysmant, soi, or season Was
blamed, luit never a word said about carclessness at
the time of transsplanting. On morning, last sprin
I passed a gentleman's place where one of our woul-
be-great landsnape gardeners was supermntendingj the
plantixig of a choice lot of evcergreen and other trees,
which lat just arrived fremi a weli-known nursery.
Not a lhoe hatd beoe dug, or other preparations for

ilanting made, buît trecs were scattered over the
Place, acih spectnen thrown down near where it was
te lO planted, nota root covered or even sprinkled
with watcr, although the wmid was blowing almost a
hurricane at tie tnie. Late in the veing I passed
that way again ; the larger portion of tie trces were
stili lyîg ii thesaieposition,only a vcry few havmg
beenplanted. I Iarnued, a few months after, that
tue trees had lied, and thre purchaser refused to pay
for themr, and i beleo tue case is still in the courts.
This is butone inatcei l ndrods that have come
under my rather limited experience in noticing what
my nciglibors are doleg; consequently, I do not
always el like taking sies agamtst the nurserymen,
even if they dln sometimes make meistakes (pnrposely
or otherwise) in filiing orders for trecs. Ton muchu
care cannot be given to tie protection of tihe
roots of trocs white bvg transplantel. They
should ailways be kept covercd with soie damp ma.
terial, such as hay. straw, mous, or oil cloth, nd
notie uincovered till the momentirrives to place timn
l the soil. itis to carelessness ii suc matters that
most people are indebted for the greater part of
their failuires i troc plantimg.-Cor. Rural Xciv

'orkcr.

Low HEaded Trecs.

The JIordcuuurist says: The tide of favorable
opinion for headin frut trocs low for orchard cul-
ture, s now experencing a reviilsion. Orchardists
mIte cultivate their orchards, and a in the habit of
iloughing or stirring the soit periodically, say low
Ieaded, troes wllno answer. It is impossible to

ap roach near enoug h with the herse and imiplenent,
ain hence the higi standard niethods of traimig
will hardly be given up Low training will answer
for garden culture, ani for tirhards whera
tîtorc us a good dcxi cf bant habor. App1 le aid atiu
trees must b trained high, but cars, we be leé,
are best if groin on the pyraidalal system, and this
must b low te attain success.

MAXY 31,

nitrate of Soda.

Mr.-J.-B.Lawes, says: Tie only two substancep.
teallyTequirel in artificial maînures aro:-

1st. Nitrogni and 2nd. Phosphate of lgue.
Nitrogen is useful in threo fornis :
lst. As nitric acid. 2nd. As aimuuoma. 3rd.

As orguie decomposable natter, yielding antmonia,
or nitrie acid.

Nitrogen is more valuable in tie farma of nitricacid
than is as ammonia, anti ammonia is mor valuable
than decaying substances yieldig it. Tie best pos.sible manire for ail gramincous cropsi, wlicat, barley,
maize, oats, sugar cane, rice, pastu.re, grass, is au
mixture of super-phospbate of lime, aind nitrate of
soda; 300 tbs of supcr-ysospiate of lune and 275 lbs. of
nitrate of soda-applied every year to coe acre of
ordinary Englisht Lid, has for twenty consecetive
yeargven g -produe annually of t quarters of
barly,14 tons of fer-m.yard ltdung applied annually
over tho saine pc-iod has given the same produce of
barley. Super-phosplate of hime is a special ciemical
manufacture which can be made cheaper on a large
than on a small scale, and therefore farimers ought te
puiircbasa it cieaper thian tley can make it, but it is
better te mako ut) their ow conpound manures,
purchasing their nitratetf soda or saits of ammonia.
Itus not advisabice teo artificial mianutre withs beanas,
peas, tares er other legtminoius ilants. Corn ant
root crops will take aill tTe artificial matmire which the
farmier can afford to pay for. Super.phosphate of
limie shiild always be placed under the soil, cither
by drilling or harrowing in when the oed, is sown.
Sitrate o! soda may bo sow in ithe saine way, or it
may be sown Iroadcaut -lien tie cropl is up. The
inecease in the growth of the cercal crop is mucl
more dependent uipon the nitrogen supplied than oit
the phosphoriC acid. Potash is gencrally foind in
stîlicient quantitics i soils and the artificial supply
is not required.-Erc.

European Larch.
There is hardly a purpose for which tituber is used,

for which larch cannot be profiutably emp)oyed. Its
importance in ship building cannot be over.estimated;
it is tough, durable and liglit. A shot hole throigh
larcli closes, and will not splinter, while its incom-
bustibility peculiarly recommends it for sliips of wrar.
It eau bc usetd in liuse building frein the sils to thre
rg pole, whilo for flooring it has no equal, espe-
ely for barns and ridges or any plaec here there is
muc wcar and tcar. It is used for plougis, har-
rews, waggons andu carts, in the construction of
almost ali ngricultural implements and machincry,
for railroad tics and fence posts, thie lid historie
hedge rews giving.place toposts and wiro fefnce. It
has such a filno gram, and is so exempt frein cracking,
that painters use it for theoir palettes and te paint pic-
turcs on ; for this urpose it was used by Vite anucients ;
several of Iaptihael's paintines arc Oit larch wood, Its
beautifutl color, and capabiity of Iigh polishi adapt it
well for cabinet work.

Iesides the value contaiied in its tinber, ts iark
is used for tanning. t tis froin tle larci tiat Vence
turpentine is produced.

That mixed planting in certain circumstances will
be adopted tere is no doubt, but that one particular
tree for general timber purposes -ill be selected for
planting is jtust as certain. The lareh is that troc in
Europc, whether it or tho American larch, (tama-
rck,)eor some otier.trec, is to be tihe tumber trec of
America, it is high tine it shiould be dccided.-
Wrr:LrAM HiHi., l'Ceteri R'ral.

F.RriLtzr.ts ron rorATOE-Puoicmo Our.-
W. J. Plettoe inquires as to the bcst fertilizer for
potatoes te be applicd in tie hill-whether boue,
phosphate of lime, or fist guano. In the Inst twelve
years I have tricd a great many experiments in rofer.
ence to the best fertilizer for potatees, and have scen
many more tried. I have found invariably that tite
best yields iere got by applying coarse mtanutre as a
top.dressing on the hill after planting. Take a good
lover sod ; have it well dramed (this us indispensa-

ble insuch a wet season as the last); plant in hills
albout three feet apart; give a good top.dressing of
coarse manure of two good forkfuls te each huil.
'rend well and do not hili; get a growth of toi that
will cover the land at the time the tops fali to the
ground, and a glorieus yield is instired. I have
known this amouînt of top.dressîeg more than double
the crop. Mr. Pettee aise inqucie ns a the feasi-
bility of discontinuing the ploug i diggrg. It la
the opinion of potato raisers lere, thtt a pllougl ta
more bother than benfit. E. A. K. Cayuga Co.


